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To the Freeholders of Fairfax County. 

Fellow-Citizens# 
Learning that some of my friends 

have been pleased to name me as a suita- 

ble person for your service in the next 

General Assembly# E feel i< a respectful 
duty to you to make some declaration ot 

mv political opinions, E'hougn it is higli- 
lv tlattering to me to be thus called upon, 
I meet the call from a sense ol duty; my 

R 
own feelings, 1 am free to confess, would 
nover have prompted me to seek pleasure, 
or emolument, or glory, in the public ser- 

vice. My polities, fellow-citizens# have 

been formed and grown in republican at- 

tachments. Language is inadequate to 

the expression of my love and admiration 
of the Federal Constitution. The man 

who loves his country, the friend ot hu- 

man liberty, must be ever gratehil to the 

ru*e*\t and good men who Iramed it • noi 

should we ever forget the obligations we 

owe to those who procured its adoption by 
the States. As much as the Constitution 
is now admired by all parties, a reicrence 

to the historv of those times will shew 
* ii , 

how difficult it was m me nrsi pi»uu 
form this Constitution, and in the second, 
how much labour, eloquence, erudition 
and political tolerance, were necessary to 

effect its adoption by the States. Vv ho 

has forgotten the overwhelming eloquence 
and ingenuity of I he great Henry, or the 

fervid and energetic declamation of the 

memorable Mason ? Nor should it be 

forgotten that this Constitution, recom- 

mended as it was by its own merits, came 

before the States under the especial sanc 

tion of the political father of our country. 
The merits of this compact, though then 

doubted by nearly one half oi the people 
cf the States, and obstinately disputed by 
many of known wisdom and integrity, i» 

now conceded by all. The deduction w hich 
1 degire to make trom those facts is tnis 

that it is not within the scope oi* human 
wisdom to form political regulations and 
1 nvrato plo«3c or satisfy ait, nor is U to be 

expected: the disaffected to any political 
regulation should not on that account be 

treated With severity. The uncertainty 
which invariably attends all human affairs 

strongly shews the propriety of treating 
ail differences of opinion with temperance, 
urbanity and respect: “ do unto all men 

as you would they should do unto you,” is 
not less valuable as a political than a re- 

ligious maxim. It was in this spirit that 

the federal compact was formed; and 1 

will dare to assert that without it there 

can be no emcier.i or energeuc auun in mira- 

tion of it. The direct responsibility of | 
public servants must be considered as the ! 
fu st and vital principle of republicanism. ! 
If. fellow -citizens, it should he your plea- 
sure to command my humble services, 
though I shnil obey you with no small re- 

luctance, I pledge mysdlf to be no parti- 
san—the Constitution shall be uiy guide, 
the general good my object. To wars 1 

am decidedly averse, unless it is palpably 
clear that thereby the general good shall 
be promoted. It is my pride to walk in 

jthe humble paths of agriculture ; and i 

promise you that my vote shall never be 

given to charge that interest for the ag- 
grandizement of any other.—“ Speed tac 

Plough,” and let the channels of commerce 

be opened to “ the ends of the earth,” are 

to my mind things devoutly to he wished. 
Respect for my own and the feelings of the 

community (even had I time) forbids that 
I should solicit in person the votes of the 
freeholders of the county. Republican in 
heart and from conviction, I have no views 
or interests that arc not politically com- 

mon to all nv neighbors. An cconomick 
and efficient administration is all we want; 
and 1 will at ail times raise my \oice for 
substituting “ Economy for Taxation,” 
w here the means aiv commensurate to the 

object dysiml. 
Yf>~ H. FOOTE. 

HayjkUU EE.rcJ: Ubh, iHi2. 

rKO\: ENGLAND. 

1 .fvn*pool, Jan. 13. 

The recent eti received from the 
O. StatCo ot the antO'diociit oi the aiuii* be- 
tween the Chesapeake and the Leopard fri- 
^vtcs, has bad the efLct oi d&niptng the spi- 

rlt of speculation in American produce, from 
akTdea that it may lead to a settlement of nil | 
our differences with that country. Ia conse- 

quence of this the demand for pot and pearl 
ashes is now very limited and the annexed 

quotations are not readily obtained ; but as the 

stocks are moderate, especially of pearls, 
we do not calculate on any material reduction 
iuthe prices, until we luve a reasonable and 

early prospect of receiving a more abund.int 
supply. 

Quercitron Bark has continued in limited 

demand without much alteration in prices 
since our last month’s quotations : and unless 

'! our future supplies should prove more abun- 

dant than what are generally expected, the 

| annexed currency is likely to be support- 
led. 
} American B?cs Wax scarce, and m fair 

] demand, at the prices now quoted, 
j Since a few days after the President’s me*- 

? sage arrived here, cottons have declined Id. 
i per lb. leayin&the prices pretty much where 

j they were previous to the receipt of the Prc- 

| sident’s message; and for the present the 
sales are nearly suspended of all descriptions. 

\ The future currency of the article will so 

j much depend on the turn American politics 
| may take, and the extent of the arrivals for 
* the next three months, that it is impossible to 

form any judgment how it may rule. Our 

j imports of la^t year have been 173,050 bags, 
1 which fall short of those cf 1810 by 147 500 

bags, and are less than the average oi the four 
*- preceding years (which includes the period 
5 of the embargo) bv 40,069 bags. The con- 

sumption of cotton is very great at prese t, 
4 and large sales of yarns have lately been mr.de 
i t*\ r J><-» cupruLtr.i'?. with m view to xry*iiation l 
* * ; * 

; s ho * i Id these find a vent to the continent m 

the spring, we have no bar o»r any great dc- 

jj dine in price* < 1 ihe raw materia.!, even ii the 
I intercourse with Uie United States should l)e 

| renewed, s the brisk, sale of the twist and 

j manufactured article would eoccur .ge the 
i dealers and spinners to la} in large slocks ol 

the raw material. 
Our market lias been bare of American 

Flax Seed (luting the month; and the ('rush- 
ers have purchased ail our late imports ol Ca- 
nada Seed at 87s. 61. c 90s. pi r hhd. ; the 
future prospects will much d*. pend ( n the si- 
tuation of affairs between this country and the 
U. St ties. 

Some late imports of Clover Seed into the 
L« lulon market from the Contimnt, have id- 
id- ted our prices, and we consider the article 
fully lOs. lower; superfine Seed will, howe- 
ver, command high prices, as the supplies 
lately arrived in London are chiefly indifferent 
in point of quality. 

The prices of Grain have not undergone 
much alteration tince our last monthly rt port, 
and this market continues without any uldL 
tior.al supply of foreign Wheat. Our stock of 
American flour consist of 700 barrels, \v hich 
ie juse arrived ; and for which high piices 
will he realized. 

The demand for Turpentine continued nret- 

ty regular till towards the close of the pre- 
ceding month, when tlie market experienced 
a sudden depression of 2s. a 3s. per cwt. in 
consequence of accounts being received of an 

amicable adjustment having taken place re- 

specting the affair of the Leopard and Chesa- 

peake frigates, and the expectation of further 
supplies of tins article coming forward. 'Far 
has also declined 2s. a 3s. per barrel ; and 
our market has become rather unsettled lor 
Tar and Turpentine. 

Carolina rice was much in request about die 
_~r J ... .i.i_ ii _i _ 

wi UUH IHC'IJUI 7 vtliwIJ a.I p:u V/^id 

of old rice that ottered was bought up by spe- 
culators at 34s. a 35*. per cu t but the demand 
has since become limited ; and the annexed 
quotations are not now readily obtained. 

Staves of good quality meet a ready sale for 
Ireland, &c. at the annexed prices: bat infe- 
rior descriptions are in very limited demand. 
We have experienced a better demand for 
timber the last month, than the preceding one, 
at rather improving prices; and the impor- 
ters anticipate a gradual improvement in this 
as the season of the year advances. 

Tobacco is warehoused free of expence for 
eighteen months, and when removed, (if not 

exported) the buyer pays the duty ; but it may 
remain three years without paying any dutv, 
t the rent of 1 l-2d. per week, after tiie ex- 

piration of eighteen months. 
In the early par' of last month tobaccos 

continued to meet a steady sale, as well on 

speculation as to the trade, at fullv as high 
prices as quoted in our last month’s currency, 
i he nev.s s nee arrived from the L. Stines 
has check;d ike demand in a great measure, 
and the w wtVeetod since have been at 

some reduction, particularly on stemmed to- 

bacco, which we consider as having given 
way 1 1*2. per lb. but on fine icaf not quite so 

much. I case the tclde with America should 
shortly be restored to i:s former unrestricted 
state (as many seem inclined to think will be 
the case) our heavy stocks will oi course be- 
come still heavier, and in th^t event vve may 
anticipate some further decline in fresh im- 
ported tobaccos ; and the old and inferior may 
become nearly unsaleable. Our stock now in 
bond is 14,422 hhds. of which about 2400 are 

Mainlands. The stock in London consists of 
18,300 hlids. Virginias, and about 5000 hhds. 
Maryland. 

Foreign sugars have remained nearly dor- 
mant during the last month, and there has ap- 
peared little inclination to speculate, even at 
the low prices at which some small parcels 
have been disposed of: the present prices of 

I this article will be found to rate nearly I Os. 

per cwt. below those of last year; and as the 

[ stock of foreign sugars have continued to ac- 

cumulate without any’'means of lessening 
them, we might anticipate even u further de- 

pression in the article, were it not that the «io- 

nied men have been pvetey extensively specu- 
lating in them, under the idea that they may 

possibly be admitted to home consumption 
when the distillation of B. P. sugars takes 

place. The prospect of an export vent for 
this article remains very uncertain; but the 

probability of their being allowed for home 

use under a modified duty seems to be in- 

creasing. 
CofVwe has continued very steady in price 

t during the last month, and though theie has 

! appeared little inclination on the part ot spe- 

j cuiators to purchase by private treaty, yet con- 

siderable parcels which have been brought to 

j public sale, have gone off freely at improving 
j prices. This article has indeed been rather 
» looking up during the whole ot the last month, 
| especially in the finer qualities; still the prices 

bear no proportion to those current last De- 

I cember, and our stock remaining on hand at 

i the close of this year, exceeds by above 500 
i tons that of last year; we cannot therefore 
i look forward to any material improvement in 
t the article very soon, without a greater pros- 

pect of an export vent to the continent of Eu- 

rope. The quantity taken out of bond during 
tiie last month is only lGO casks and 693 bags 

| tor home consumption. 
Some parcels of for eign cocoa have been 

! disposed of at 40s. per cwt. excepting which 
I notliiiur has been done in the article, and we 

... «t 

cannot quote prices with any certainty : the 

large stocks on hand continue to accumulate 
without any relief from exportation. 

Very little business has been done in Gin- 
ger, but the stock on hand not being consi- 

j dci\ih!c, prices may not be expected to under- 
! vo anv material alteration. 
I O « __ 

i here lias been little enquiry tor rimento 

i the last month, but prices have not given way 
and their future currency must in a great 
measure depend upon an export vent, as the 
stock is pretty considerable. 

The prices of Mahogany have continued 
! pretty stationary during the month ; the sales 

effected have been chiefly confined to good 
Spanish, which has realized the annexed quo- 

| unions; inferior description is dull of sale.— 
The quantity of Honduras wood in this mar- 

ket is large and the sale of about 600 logs ad- 
vertised for the 6th inst. us caused the deal- 
ers to suspend their purchases till that pe- 
riod. 

N ote. The allowances in the measurement j 
of Mahogany for sale here are very great, mak- 
ing in general a difference of 30 per cent, 

from the freight or lull measurement ct the 

wood. 
In the course of the past month iit’le varia- 

tion has occurred in the prices of Logwood, 
and the dealers and consumers have purchas- 
ed but sparingly; the speculators however 
have been in the market, and as the quantity 
now remaining in all hands is unusually small 
in this port, we may expect prices will im- 

prove in the spring, and continue to rate as 

much above the London market as they have 
done for some time past. 

Our stocks of descriptions of Fustic like- 
wise (excepting the productions of the Bra- 
zils) are reduced to a very narrow compass ; 
and though little is at present doing in the ar- 

ticle, it appears probable that we mav expe- 
ricnce some improvement in a short time. 

Nicaragua wood has been in very limited re- ; 
quest lor some time past, and the prices are 

rather giving way again. The future pros- 
pects depend so much upon an export vent, 
that it is difficult to form an opinion how the 
prices may rule in the spring of the year, but 
we may remark, that those now quoted arc 

lower than than they have been known for mu* j 
nv years. 

4 

The prices of Indigoes generally have not 

undergone much variation since our last quo- 
tations : the dscriptions most in request are 

fine and middling. Caraccas, which meet a 

regular demand for home consumption, as 

well as some for exportation, at the annexed 

quotations ; and should we experience a con- 

siderable export vent to the continent in the 

spring, much higher prices will be realized. 
Guatimalas continue dull of sale, without 
much appearances of any amendment. 

Cochineal is extremely scarce, and the pri- 
ces annexed are steadily maintained. 

The chief part of our stock of prime Bue- 
nos Ayres Brazil Hides lias got into the hands 
of dealers and speculators, who have been 
purchasing rather freely, at an advance of a- 

bont 1-2 per lb. in our for oner currency ; and 
as our imports from the Brazils have been 
a rry limited fur some time past, we may ant i- S 
cipute further advance being realized ere 

long. 
January 14. 

We have the pleasure to annex our last 
Monthly Price Current, since the date of 
which we have received the report on the 
President’s Message, which has caused an 

impression, that a settlement with your go- 
vernment is still far distant. 

American produce has in consequence ra- 

ther advanced. Gotten, about 3-4 a Id. per 
lb. We may now quote Upland 14 a 10, and 
New Orleans 14 a 17 1-2 per lb. 

SHIPWRECKS. 
From the London Evening Star of Jan. 17. 
In the account which we hereunto subjoin 

will be found the melancholy confirmation of 

y 

all our fears respecting the v H 
Defence*. Government received?^ ^ i of this disastrous event yesterday VCn‘q B 
Extract from ike Danish AW*., I 

31#^ Dec. 1811. ^lk I 
“ We have received account ti«, 1 

lish ship St. George, of98 gm,5',)e^B 
by admiral Reynolds, and 

j captain David‘Atkins, were cirHc-'^ ,i :> B 
the morning of the 24th insun^^^B Rygscnticn, in the Lordship of [{;, i" 
The crew of the former is said to t 
sisted of 850 men, and the latter pj ^ 
not including the officers. jj^jr,, 
ter the Defence had touched the <B 
whole went to places, and all th<br° 
ccpiiug nve seamen and one n» V, 

1 saved themselves bv holding nier,/ fH’ 
were drowned. C ;>t;»m Aikins reaCL ■ 
shore, dcud. Inc (lav alter, I j l th"<» 
there were seen from the h,r,d so,,^'1' M 

\ the cabin and poop of the St. GtorV 
j| wliich were standing many men. T-Vc^ (B 

mast was cut away, and some men cp;*'4B eel to escape on it ; out it is conjee v^,B few have been saved, since the wa ,s 
current, with the wind coming from ih 'vB 
Nr vv. would sweep them off befbr^q ■ reached the 1 .nd. Some, likewise, attVi >r B 
to save themselves on a raft, but are slqB have perished ; and when accounts 
from Lcmvig, intelligence hud readied H 
place, that the St. George bad totally B 
down, and that only 12 of die crew hadC B 
saved. The ship was upwards of 300iathJ^ I 
from the land. 

“ The six men saved out of the Defers I 
have, on examination, declared, that the 5# B J cause of this misfortune "o‘; the St. (WB 

! 

PUBLIC SfiLE. 

Wiii kc added to Friday's Sale a’, tie ’rc- 

Store, 
A VARIETY of Women’s »nd Cl»p 

Morocco and Leather SHOi-S 
pieces Superfine Scarlet Cloth, anil 1’me .>•«• 

Hats, imd eight barrels Timothy Scce, ^ ■ 

P. O. MARSTUJ.W 
March 19___ 
£3- Broke and escaped lro» 

the Jaii ot the co.tnty ot 

night of the I6ii» »»1 
Q 

TIAN C’HEXSTOPHBi 3fld ^ M J( K 1 

Sailors, and are now at large. U ‘ 

Five Dollars for apprehending .< 
and delivering him to the Tuioihid' • 

nr to John Cassirg Ma ter h. H! *1* 

Wabhin ton Navv-Vard. 

James Campbell, tw°u 
Mnrrh .>9 — 

FIFTY DOLLARS REYVAR1^ 
LOST vcstmlay nioi-M-tg ” 1 l^t\\ 

from the Washington ! ,.U 1 
to 

the Marker i-n i along h/;1’ 1K)1' 
I rmce s rrc', * MK yrO’d) 
LAKS, in Bank Noics; l*'' 

0fth« 
Dollar Notes on the Bark oi * th' 
late stamp; Five 1 en p "A, v':r"ni 
United Stales Branch Bank 
Four Ten DoT*r Notts on ’’ e 

.jcil |Ld' 
Brunch Sunk at Savannah, uiu: Up ^ p,r,iV 
lar Note on the United S :mr 
at New Orleans Whoever yi. j <: 

said money, or give in forma-^ '.ti f 
it again, shall nxcivc the ^ f ton, 

March 1*? ——^ 

~ ~ 

f,n. Sals ,)V 1,1 

3000 wt. excellent lv-con *• 

Subscriber. 
, vT.ndcvil^ 

josepn il. *UJ!1 ft. 

March 16. 


